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Our Publications Gone Home

AX Y OF OVR LkssoN llKLrs OR PAPERS SENT Fntt 
FOR ONE MONTH (QUARTERLIES—ONE QUARTER) ON 
TRIAL.

Lesson Helps
The Teachers Monthly—W imrcs a month, 50c. n 

year ; 5 or more to one address, toe. each.
The Home study quarterly—'20v. a year; 5 or

more to one addres>. lue. each. Full of meat.
l/irt/thj tim'd aim) in tin Home Drpartntrnt.
The Primary Quarterly—With a picture for each 

lesson ; 30c. yearly : 5or moretooneaildress. loc.eacli. i
The Home study Leaflet—5c. a year ; sent only i 

in lives or multiples of live.
The Primary Leaflet—A picture for each lesson, 

■p. a year : sent only in fives or multiples of live.
Sant/tlta anti III nul raft'd Onlaltitpir fro: un apjtliealittn.

Illustrated Papers
.lEWEi.s-For the Little Ones: every week, hand

somely illustrated; single copies. :;oc. a year; 5 or 
more to one address, 'Juc. each ; months not broken.

The King's Own, continuing Tltr Chihlmi'it Rrotnl 
—Every week, instead of monthly, anil handsomely 
illustrated ; single copies. Ilk', a year: 5 or more to 
one address, 'due. each : months not broken.

&iinj)ltn anti llluntraltd Odalutjiir for on application.
Catechisms, etc.

Shorter Catechism, per doz., due. ; loo, $1.25.
Shorter Catechism, with proofs, jer doz., 35c. : 

100, SI.75.
Lesson Scheme—Schedule of Lessons for the year, 

with Topics for Proof, Catechism, etc. : lier 100, 50c. j
Passages for Memorizing - List of choice connect

ed and complete Scripture jiassagcs on neat little 
four-page card, for General Assembly’s Diploma and 
Primary Certificate : 1er loo, 50c.

Other S. S. Supplies
Carson's Primary Catechism, new Edition. [ier 

doz., ;i5e.; jier loo. ?d..V) Coiaired Lesson Picture 
Rolls. 75c. i«r quarter, 82.50 for year. Providence 
Colored Roll, 75c. |er quarter. 83.00 per year, re
commended. Colored Lesson Picture Cards. d-Tjc. 
per quarter, 10c. (or year. (Providence Colored 
Cards, corresponding with Roll, db.c 1st quarter. 
10c. lier year. ) Cards, sent only in lots’of fi. 10. 15, etc. : 
no fives broken, s. s. Class Register (our own 
5c. each. S.S. Secretary's Record, (our own i 
line. each. Oxford Teachers’ Bible, with Oxford 
Helps, mmphlt. $1.25. “ Gem" edition, Latin pnjrr. 
morocco. Si 50. Bible and Presbyterian Book of 
Praise. Oxford Press, 10c. Presbyterian Book of 
Praise. S. S. Kdition, SS.no per hundred : fine binding 
SOc each. The Oxford Helps, pocket size. -10c.

For the Home Department—Memtiership cards, 
per liundreil, SOc.; Quarterly Refiort Envelo)ies, per 
hundred,I0c.; Canvassers’ Report, ]ier hundred.SI.00 ; 
Descriptive Leaflet, per hundred, 50c.: Class Record, 
2c. each.

Sampfr, Dctcripfirr I/aflrt. fr*r.
Y.P.S.C.E.

Topic Cards, containing •’ Uniform " topics, com
plete. and special Topics of Prf.siiytf.rian "Plan 
of Study.” 81.00 tier hundred. Booklets, with same 
matter and Daily Readings. $1.50 per hundred.

Note.—1. It is our rule to discontinue all supplies 
at termination of |ieriod for which ordered, trout 
in thr rttttr t,f sfnutlinti Order». Schools are urgently 
requested to liearthis in mind and renew in good time.

2. Orders for less than a year at proportionate rates.
3. Payment should aceonqiany orders in every ease.
Address REV. R. DOUGLAS ERASER,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto

The little children will never forgot the 
s:ad days when everyone was mourning for 
our Queen, the dear old Queen who loved 
her own children so, and her grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, and whom every 
child in all the Empire loved.

The best of all was that she loved God and 
served Him faithfully, and we should think 
of her not as in the cold dark tomb, but as 
in the glorious home above.

“ The Land We Have Not Seen ”

Every morning the red sun 
Rises warm and bright,

But the evening cometh on 
And the dark cold night.

There’s a bright land far away,
Where ’tis never-ending day.

Every spring the sweet young flowers 
Open bright and gay ;

Till the chilly autumn hours 
Wither them away.

There is a land we have not seen, 
Where the trees are always green.

Little birds sing songs of praise 
All the summer long,

But in colder, shorter days 
They forget their song.

There’s a place where angels sing 
Ceaseless praises to their King.

Christ our Lord is ever near 
Those who follow Him ;

But we-cannot see Him here.
For our eyes are dim.

There is a most happy place 
Where men always see His face.

Who shall go to that bright land ?
All who do the right ;

Holy children there shall stand 
In their robes of white.

For that heaven so bright and blest 
Is our everlasting rest !

—George Macdonald


